Abst ract. Th e origin o f pulm on ar y multinucleat e giant cells (MGC) in porcine dermat osis vegetans was stud ied in six Norwegian Land race pigs ages 4 (ma le), 5 (fem ale), 6 (fema le), 10 (fema le), and 12 (one male, one fem ale) weeks, using an av idi n biotin pero xida se and alkaline phosphatase com plex immunohi stochemi cal meth od on sections o f forma lin-and etha nol-fixed and frozen tissu e specime ns. Well-chara cteri zed , com me rcially ava ilable antisera/ mo noclonal antibod ies to keratin , vim entin, lysozyme, a mon ocytic antigen , and a m yelomon ocytic antigen were used . T he immunoreacti vit y to int ermed iate-sized filaments in MGC was negati ve for kerat ins and positi ve for vime ntin. In addition , a positi ve reaction was found in alveo lar macrop hages, cho ndrocytes, fibrocytes, alveo lar lym phocytes, and gra nulocytes in etha no l-fixed tiss ue. Marked masking was observed in formalin-fixed tiss ue. Antilysozyme antiserum gave a positive cyto plasmi c reacti on in alveolar macrop hagcs an d MG C, altho ugh the reacti on was var iable in ethanol-fixed tissue. In trypsinized forma lin-fixed tissue, a mod erat e and more co nsis tent cytoplasmic reaction was observed in alveo lar macrophages and MG C. Two mon oclonal antibod ies that ident ify human cells of the MM S, EMB I I and Mac 387, were negati ve for EM B II in etha nol-fixed and frozen sections, whereas Mac 38 7 sho wed a posit ive and specific cyto plas m ic im m uno reac tion in alveo lar ma crophages and sma ll MGC in etha no l-and form alin -fixed tissue. Pulm ona ry MG C in dermatosis vegetans are deri ved from me senchym al cells, and substantial evidence is provided in suppo rt of a mon ocyte/macrophage orig in based on a positive reacti on for lysozyme and a myelom on ocytic antige n. Th e im po rtance o f ad equ ate fixat ives for immunohi stochemi cal dem on strat ion of cell-specific markers is clearl y sho wn.
D ermatosis vegeta ns is a lethal di sea se in swin e, in-are divided into five subclasses.v!' -" Of th ese, antihe rited in a sim ple recessive manner. ' >The dis ea se is bodies to keratins, br oadl y speaking, identify cells a nd characterized by hoof lesions at birth , and multiple tissue of epithelial origin, and mesenchymal cells are vesi culopustular dermal lesions ar e usually present at id entified by antibodies to vimentin. s-" Antilyso zym e 3 to 4 weeks of age. Pigs with th e dis ease usually di e antisera have been wid ely used to identify cells of th e from a multinucleate giant cell pn eumon ia at th e age m on ocyte/macrophage serie s." Recently, a new m yof 6 to 7 week s. ISThe cytogene tic origin o f pulmon ary elomonocytic antigen , L1, was id entified in all circumultinucleate giant cells (MGC) ha s been di scu ssed by lating neutrophils and monocytes in human beings? severa l a utho rs . II ,21.2s. 36 In a previou s in vestigation .!? and was sho wn to be well preser ved in formalin-fi xed , the origin of th ese cells was stud ied by immunohis-paraffin-embedded tissue spec ime ns, bein g mainly to ch emical ev alua tion, and th e results indicated an confined to reacti ve histiocytes (in filtra ting macroepithelial origin. More recent investigations' <!' showed phages).' The antigen is also identified by a monoclon al that the initial pulmonary lesions wer e characteri zed antibody, Ma c 387 . 6 by an alveolitis that developed into granulomas. The Tissue preparation is a cornerstone in immunohisgiant cells shared common ultrastructural charact er-tochem istry, and the fixati ves used have a ve ry cru cial istics with macrophages and were cytoc he m ically po s-influen ce on th e results obtained usin g th ese techitiv e for acid phosphatase.' :'
niques.:' The objecti ve o f th e present study was to elu-By immunohisto ch emical techniques, it is possibl e cida te th e cellula r origin of pulmon a ry MGC in por cin e to di ffer entiat e cells and tissues ofdiffer ent origin based de rmatosis vegeta ns by im m uno histoc he m ical evaluon the ide nti fication of cell-and tissue-sp ecific mark-ation, using differ ent polyclon al and m on ocl onal a ners. I.31.3SA mong th e ma rker s most frequently used are tisera/ antibodies to ker atins, vime ntin, and marker s th e int ermedi ate filaments, 7-11 nm in diameter , which of mon ocytes/macrophages, and to evalua te th e effect 162 ) weeks, and one healthy pig (pig No.7 , female) , age 12 weeks , were inc lude d in this study. They were all of th e Nor wegian Lan drace breed, a nd th e derm atosis vegetans pigs came from five d ifferent litters of par ents heterozygou s for dermat osis vegeta ns, All pigs were subjected to stan dard hu sba nd ry procedures for Norwegian pigs; they were kep t in sepa ra te pen s a nd fed a standard feed ." Affected anima ls were selected according to typical signs of di sease; i.e., hooflesions a t bi rth and typica l skin lesion s present at 3 to 4 weeks of age . 13 No signs of respiratory disease were observed in their littermates . T he pigs were sedated with a n in tra mu scu la r injection of ketamine hyd rochl o rid e (Pa rke -Davis, Barc elona, Spain, 10 mgi kg body weig ht) a nd fentanyl cit ra te/ d ro peridol lactat e (Janssen Pha rmaceutica, Bcerse , Belgiu m , 38~gi400~gi iO kg body weigh t) an d give n I m l of a tropi ne intra mu scularl y (NAF Labora tories, Os lo, Norway, 10 mgi ml) to prevent excess sa livation. After 5 to 10 minutes , th e pigs were a nesth eti zed by intraveno us injec tion of pen tobarbi to ne (Abbott SpA , Ca m po verde LT , Italy, 10 mgi kg body weight) . In deep anesthesia , all pigs were eutha natized by exsanguination .
Fi xa tio n Samples oflung tissue were co llected a nd treat ed as follows: I) fixed in ethanol (100% ethanol) at 4 C for 48 ho urs," transferred to xylene, a nd em bedded in paraffin by conventio nal tech niqu es; 2) fixed in 10% neu tral buffered for ma lin (p H 7.2) for 24 to 48 hours and embedded in paraffin; bo th ethano l-a nd forma lin-fixe d tissues were sectioned at 4-5~m, tra nsfe rred to glycerine-and glue -coa ted slides , res pectively; and 3) frozen in liquid nitrogen a nd transferred to -70 C.
Befor e sectioning , samples were allowed to eq uilibrate at -20 to -25 C. Fro ze n sections , cut at ap proximate ly 5~m , were tran sferr ed to glass slides and air dried at room tem perat ure, then post-fixed in 1% formo l-ca lcium, methanol, or acetone for 5 mi nutes a t room tem perature. Mo noclon al antibod ies RPN 1160 an d EMB II (Table I) were th e on ly ones incuba ted o n frozen sections.
Primary antisera/antibodies T he differen t prima ry antisera/antibodies used and t heir specificities are shown in Table I .
Evensen
Vet Palh ol 30:2. 1993 Table 2 . Wo rki ng an d en d-point d ilutio ns of prim a ry a ntisera /antibod ies. For formalin-fixe d tiss ue, working a nd endpoin t d ilutio ns a re also give n after 2 hours of tryp sini zati o n at 37 C. 
Immuno histoc he mica l pro cedures
A standard avid in biot in pero xidase an d alkalin e phosphat ase complex m eth od was used ." Formalin -and ethanolfixed tissue sections we re dep araffinized at 58-59 C for 30 m inut es, washed in two xylene baths, a nd rehyd ra ted in a n ethano l ser ies ( 100%, 96%, 70%). Endoge no us peroxid ase acti vity was blo cked by inc uba tion with meth anol (100%) co nta ining 3% H 2 0 , for 20 m inutes and subseq uent wash ing in ph osph at e-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 minutes. Pretreatment wit h trypsin (l g/ liter, Di fco, Sharpsville, PA) was employed for form alin-fixed tissue specimens o nly. Sections were inc uba ted for 10, 30, 60 , a nd 120 m inutes a t 37 C, using the following proced ure. Sections were incu bated with trypsin (D ifco) in Tris/ HCl wi th 0.1% CaC I 2 , with pH adj usted to 8.0 by adding NaO H. A fter was hing twice in co ld PBS for 5 minutes, th e sections were inc uba ted with bo vine seru m albu m in (BSA, 250 g/ lite r, Sigma Che mical Co. , St. Loui s, MO) in PBS for 20 minutes, a nd BSA was blotted off th e slides befor e incubati on with prim ary a ntise ru m . Froze n sec tio ns we re blocked with BSA as previ ou sly described.
Th e pr im a ry a ntisera/ant ibo dies were used at wo rk ing dilut ion s as show n in Table 2 a nd inc uba ted at roo m tempera tu re for 30 mi nutes . Mac 387 and an tilysozy me wer e also incuba ted for approxi ma te ly 20 hours at room tem perature a t di lutions five tim es higher th an fo r th e 30 -min ute incubation s. PBS or 0.05 M T ris bu ffer (p H 7.6), both with BSA ( 125 g/ liter), was used as a diluent for th e peroxid ase and al kalin e ph osphatase m eth od s, resp ecti vely. After wash ing for 10 minutes in buffer , th e seco nda ry an tisera, anti-rabbit (Dako Co rp., Santa Barbara, CA), anti-m ou se (D ak o), a nd a nti-gui nea pig (Vector La bs, Burlin gam e, CA) immun oglob ulins (all d ilut ed a t I : 300 and co nj ugated to biotin) were a pp lied to th e spec ime ns a nd incubat ed fo r 30 minutes. A fter 10 m inu tes was hi ng in buffer, avi din biot in co mplexes (A BC, Da ko) d ilut ed I : 300 were ap plied a nd incubat ed for a ppro ximat ely 30 m inutes. T he sect ions were th en was hed for 10 minutes in bu ffer. Wh en using avidin biotin pero xid ase, sections were incubat ed with 0.03 % H 2 0 2 a nd 0.06 % 3,3'd iami no ben zid ine tetra hydrochloride (Sigma) in 0.5 M im-idazole bu ffer (pH 7.4) for 10 m in utes. After was hi ng in tap wa ter fo r I to 2 m inut es, the sections were co untersta ined wit h Ha rri s' hem atoxylin for 2 min utes and dehydr a ted throu gh a n ethanol series (70%,96%, 100%) a nd two cha nges of xylene. Coverslips were mo unted with Euki tt s (0. Kindler , Fre iburg, Ge rma ny) . Wh en using av idi n biotin alkaline ph osph at ase, sections were inc uba ted for 20 minutes with fast red (Sigma , I g/ lite r) and naphthol AS-MX-phosph at e (Sigma, 0.2 g/ lite r), with I mM lev am isole (Sigma) as inh ibitor , in T ris buffer. After was hi ng in tap wat er fo r I to 2 mi nutes, sections wer e co untersta ined as descr ibed above a nd mounted in a n aqueo us mounting med ium (Da ko ). Incuba tio ns duri ng th e procedure were car ried o ut in a humi d ified cha m ber.
Immunohistochemical performance testing
Performan ce testing was d on e o n forma lin-fixed tissue, with a nd with out prelim ina ry tryp sini zati on , a nd on etha no lfixed tissue. End-po int diluti on was determined as th e highest dilution in a two fold diluti on series givi ng a d iscernible reactio n. No nim m une sera from ide ntica l an ima l spec ies , a nd a t ide ntica l prot ein co nce ntra tions" as th e im m une seru m , were used as co ntro ls. A heterologou s m on oclon al antibody of th e sa me iso ty pe was used as a co ntro l for the va rious m on oclon al anti bodies.
Evidence of react ivi ty of th e prim a ry antisera was evalua ted m icroscopi call y, and a sco re of + + + indicated strong reacti vit y; + +, m od erat e reac tivi ty; +, weak reac tiv ity; a nd 0, no reac tivi ty.
Results
Reactivity in formalin-and etha nol-fixed tissue , untrypsinized
Th e bro ad-spectrum antikeratin monoclonal antibod y MNF 116 and the monocl onal antibody again st cytokeratin Nos. 8, 12, and 18 (RPN 11 00) gave strong diffuse cytoplasmic coloration of bronchial epithelial cells and a sim ilar moderat e to strong staining of pro- 7075) gives a strong diffuse red cytoplasmic staining of alveolar macrophages and multinucleate giant cells, Note that the nuclear morphology is almost obscured by the intense cytoplasmic staining, Interstitial cells are also positive, Alveolar epithelial cells are negative, Avidin biotin alkaline phosphatase method with Harris' hematoxylin counterstain, Bar = 5,6 /-Lm , Fig. 3 . Lung; ethanol-fixation, pig No , 5, 12 weeks of age, Incubation with antiserum to lysozyme (A 099) gives a moderate cytoplasmic reaction in alveolar macrophages and small multinucleate giant cells, Avidin biotin alkaline phosphatase method with Harris' hematoxylin counterstain, Bar = 9 /-Lm, Fig. 4 liferating alveolar epithelial cells on tissue specimens fixed in ethanol (Fig. 1) ,Multinucleate giant cells (MOe) were negative (Fig. 1) . In formalin-fixed tissue , no reaction was obser ved in any part of the lung for RPN 1100, whereas MNF 116 gave a moderate reaction in bronchial and bronchiolar epithelial cells and a weak reaction in alveolar epithelial cells (Table 3) . For MNF 116, a weak to moderate reaction was observed in bronchial/bronchiolar and alveolar epithelial cells in the normal pig, whereas RPN 1100 gave no staining, Evensen Vet Pathol 30 :2, 1993 FFt  FIT:/:  AF §  FF  FIT  AF  FF  FIT  AF  FF  AF No rea cti on was obs erv ed in an y part of the bronchial, bron chiolar or alveolar epithelial structures using a monoclonal antibod y again st cyto keratin No. 18 (R PN 1160). Th e MG C were also negat ive.
A broad-spectrum polyclonal antiseru m (Z 622) agai nst cytokeratins rai sed in rabbits gave a stro ng diffuse cyto plasm ic reacti on in epithelial cells with a d istributi on simi lar to th at of MNF 116 and RPN 11 00 for dermat osis vegeta ns pigs in etha no l-fixed tissue specime ns (Ta ble 3). In th e control pig (pig No. 7), al veo lar epithelial cells were not sta ined. In form alinfixed tissue, only a weak immunostaining was present in bron chial!bronchi olar epithelial cells. MG C were negat ive with both fixation meth od s ( Table 3 ).
An antiserum (A 575) raised in rabbits against human keratins of 56 and 64 kd molecular weight gave a mod erat e reaction in epithelial cells in ethano l-fixed tissue specime ns com para ble to th at of Z 622 for dermatosis vegeta ns pigs (Tabl e 3). No reaction was observe d in any part of th e lung in formal in-fixed tissue. MGC were negati ve with both fixation methods (Tabl e 3) .
Th e pan keratin antiserum raised in guinea pigs (65-792 ) reacted less int ensely as compar ed with th e oth er two polyclonal antisera again st cytokera tins, i.e., a weak cyto plasm ic reac tion was observed in th e bronch ial! bronchiolar epithelium, and proliferating epithelial cells were slightly co lored in etha no l-fixed tissue ( Table 3 ). MG C were negat ive. In formalin-fixed tissue specimen s, no reaction was observed .
Th e monoclonal anti vim entin antibod y (70 75) gave a strong diffuse cytoplas mic reaction in alveolar macrophages and MG C in etha nol-fixed tissue (Fig. 2) . End oth elial cells, fibrobl asts, and cho ndrocy tes were als o sta ined (not show n). In macroph ages and MGC, th e cyto plasmic sta ining was so int ense th at th e nu clear details were some times obscure d (Fig. 2) . In formalinfixed tissue speci me ns, fibrobl asts stai ned faintly; th e othe r cells were negati ve. Epithelial cells in bronch i/ bron ch iol i and alveoli were negati ve (Fig. 2) .
Incubation with polycl onal anti lysozyme antiserum (A 09 9) on ethanol-fixed sections for 30 m inutes at room temperature revealed a mod erate, altho ugh va riabl e, cyto plasmic reaction in alveolar macrophages and sma ll MG C, probably ca used by leach ing out of antigen ( Fig. 3) . Some large MG C showe d a weak reacti on but were usuall y negati ve. Prolonged incubation (20 hours) show ed an eve n more pron ounced leaching out of antigen. No reaction was observe d on formalin-fixed tissues.
Monoclonal antibodies reacti ve with antigen s specific for human cells of the mon ocyte/macrophages series (Mac 387 and EMB 11) were included. For Mac 38 7, a mod erate cytoplasm ic stai ning of alveo lar macrophages and a weak sta ini ng of small MG C was present after incuba tion with ethano l-fixed tissue (Fig. 4) . Large MG C were occasionally sta ined. After prolonged inc ubatio n, a moderate leaching out of antigen was observe d, and a granular cyto plasmic reaction was present. In formalin -fixed tissue, the alveolar ma cro-phag es and MG C were negati ve. Incubation with EMB II gave negati ve results on ethanol-fixed and frozen specim ens.
Reactivity in formalin-fi xed tissue, trypsinized As shown in Tables 2 and 3 , trypsini zation reestablished the antigenicity of seve ral antigens. For keratin antigen s, using the mon oclonal antibod y M~F 1.1 6 an? ra bbit antisera Z 622 and A 575 , th e reaction In epithelial cells was graduall y intensified with increased tr ypsini zati on up to 2 hours. Th e sta ining reaction s after 2 hours of tryp sin treatment were almost co mpar able to those ofethanol-fixed bronchia l/bronchiolar and alveo lar epithelial cells ( Table 3) . Background staining was also reduced with trypsini zation ; h~w eve r, pretreatment with trypsin caus ed a weak reaction in MG C and a moderate stai ning of alveolar macrophag es, particularly with antiseru m Z 622 but also :vith antiserum 65-792 (no t show n). For Z 622, aft er titration the react ion in MG C was abo lished at I : 1,200 dilution and for macrophages at I : 2,400. For 65-792 , th e reactio n in epithelial cells in th e a irways in general was weak , and it was difficult to obta in a " titra tion curve," i.e., the react ion in MG C d isappeared togeth er with the coloration of epithelia l cells.
Lysozym e-and human macrophage-specific antigen were formalin resistant, and th e react ivit y was reestablished a fter 2 hours try psinization in ma crophages and sma ll MG C, and higher EPD values were obtain ed in formalin-fi xed as co m pared with ethanol-fixed tissue specime ns (Ta ble 2). For lysozy me , the reaction in macrophages and MG C was faint at 30 minutes, moderate at I hour, and mod erat e to stro ng at 2 hours. For Ma c 387-identified antigen, a faint reaction was observ ed a fter 30 minutes of treatment , and a moderat e reaction was observe d a fter I hour in ma crophages and small MG C. Prol onged tryp sin treatment of up to 2 hours did not impro ve the reacti on int ensity. Th e cytopl asmi c stai ning was observe d as mor e diffuse co mpar ed with that of etha nol-fixed tissue. A mark ed ma sking of vi me ntin antige ns identified by mon oclonal antibody 707 5 was observed, which was only partially unmasked by tr ypsin treatment ( Table 2 ). T he monoclon al antibody RPN 1100 , which was highly reacti ve with etha no l-fixed tissue specime ns, identified an epitope that was not resistant to form alin fi xation (Tabl e 2).
Frozen sections
Frozen sections were included for mon oclon al antibodies R PN 11 60 and EM B II that were negati ve on par affin-embedd ed tissue specime ns, but no reaction was observed with frozen sectio ns. Z 622 was included to evaluate reacti vit y on froze n sectio ns, and a moder ate coloration was obse rved in br onchi al an d bron chi olar epithelial cells (not show n).
Immunohi sto chemical performance testing Table 2 shows th e results obtain ed after titrati on of the mon oclonal antibodies/ primary antisera. End-point dilut ion values (EPD) were determined for all fi xati on meth ods and aft er tr ypsini zation of formalin-fixed tissue specime ns. Co m parable EPD va lues were obtain ed on etha no l-fixed and form alin-fixed/t ryp sin ized specime ns for mon oclon al ant ibody/a ntisera against keratins (MNF 116, Z 622, and A 575). With th e antivi me nt in mon oclon al antibody and the antiserum/ mon oclon al antibod y specific for macrophages, A099 and Mac 387, mark ed differences were obs erv ed for EPD va lues on ethanol-and formalin-fi xed tissue (Table 2).
Discussion
Th e present in vestigati on sho ws that pulmonary mu ltinu cleat e giant cells (MGC) in porcine dermatosis vegetans, evaluated immunohi stochemicall y for~he presen ce of interme d iate-size d filam ents, are negati ve for keratin and po sitive for vime ntin. MG C are positive for lysozym e, and macrophages and small MG C give a pos itive reacti on for an antigen specific for cells of th e monocyte/m acrophage series (MMS).
Vime nti n, a 57-kd protein , is characteristic of mesenc hyma l cells, such as endo thelial cells, cho ndrocytes , fibrobl asts, lymphocytes, and macrophages." In the present st udy, th ere was a restricted reaction in mesenc hyma l cells in porcine lung tissue, th e epithelial cells rem ai nin g un stained, and alveo lar macrophages and MGC of all sizes were stro ngly posit ive for vime ntin. Furtherm ore, th e epito pe identified by monoclonal antibody 7075 was bett er preserved in ethanol than in form al in. T he mesen chymal origin of MGC seems well docu mented.
Immunoh istochemi cally, lysozym e has been considered a definiti ve marker for cells ofthe MM S in pa ra ffin sections 41 but the immunoreacti vit y to lysozyme in M MS has been variable both in norm al and d iseased tissue of human beings." Furtherm ore, immunoreacti vit y to lysozym e as a histi ocytic ma rker of nonh um an tissu e has been only occas ionally descr ibed .F" In thi s study, a va riable and faint rea ction was obser ved .in alveolar macrophages and MG C with ethanol-fixed tissue. Fo r formali n-fixed tissue specime ns, bett er reactivit y was obtained afte r pretreatment with tr ypsin com pared wit h reac tivi ty of und igested speci mens, whic h is not cons istent with previous observations In human beings." However, meth od ologic differences an d species va riations (huma n versus swine) mu st be co nside red. Nevertheless, the pos itive identificat ion of ly- A pr evi ous study," ba sed on light m icr osc opic and immunohistoch emical ev a luatio n , favored th e conclusion that M G C in dermatosis veget an s were of epithelial origi n. T he range of a ntisera used in th at study was very restrict ed ; th e pol yclon al antiserum 65-792 was th e only one incl ude d (a lso used in th is st udy). The antiseru m was applied to sections fro m lung tissue fixed in fo rmalin a nd pr etreated with trypsin , and a positi ve re ac tion was obse rved in M G C I2 T he sa me phen omeno n was encounte red in th is st udy ; a weak react ion was pr esent in al veolar m acrophages and M G C usin g th e sa me anti sera and al so wh en th e antiseru m Z 622 was used. For both antisera, this reaction was obser ved only wh en th e sectio ns wer e pretreat ed with trypsin. These observations seem to indicat e a spec ificity pr oblem, an d specificity in im m uno histochem ica l techn iques should be di scu ssed in terms of two sets of criteria : m eth od specificity a nd antibo dy specificity." W ith regard to m ethod spec ificity , no react ion was o bse rved whe n th e prima ry antise ru m was substi tuted with nonimmune seru m o r wh en the primary a ntiserum was o mi tt ed . Antibody spec ificity, ho wever , is m ore d ifficult to evaluate,27.38,42 a nd the possib ility of cross-reacti ng unrelat ed epito pes exposed in tissu e speci mens must be considered.v -? Because th ese problems were obse rved o nly a fte r prot eol yti c digest ion , cross-reac ting antigen s might al so ha ve been ind uce d by thi s tr eatment, as pr eviously rep orted. 20.29.30 The posit ive reactio n in al veolar macrophages and M G C di sappea red a t a high er dilution ofZ 622 (selecti on for antibod ies in th e se ru m with high avidi ty), alt ho ugh th e spec ific rea ct ion in epithe lia l ce lls was sti ll presen t, which m igh t ind ica te th e presen ce of cross-reactive epito pes in m acrophages a nd M G C Perform an ce tes ting of th e pr imary an tisera is obvio usly necessa ry a nd wa s not ade q uate ly per formed in th e previou s study."
The fixative is of great importance for pr eservation of th e immunorea ct ivity of different antigens, and accum ula ted data show th at for m an y antigens , et ha no l fixation is supe rior to formalin fixati on. ' ,4·7. 8.26 In th is study , th e ad vantages of etha no l fixation were we ll illus trated , es pec ia lly regarding th e cyto keratins. The problem ca use d by background stai ning see ms to be less prominen t whe n etha no l, rat her th an formal in, is used as a fixative. Etha no l fixati on gives results eq uival ent to th ose for froze n sec tions with respe ct to eva luation o f intermediate filaments, I a nd th e ti ssu e architecture see m s to be better preser ved in etha no l-fixed spec imens than in froze n sectio ns. Etha no l will imm obilize a nt igens by precipitati on , is co ns idered a mild fixat ive, a nd is also rever sible, which m eans th at imm o bilizati on o f antigen s in ti ssu e sec tio ns is not gua ranteed.' En d-po int d ilution values obtaine d after titrati on ofan tilysozym e a nd antim acrophage (Mac 387) antibodies were hi gher in formal in-fixed th a n in etha no l-fixed tissu e speci mens, probably because inco mplet e immob ilization ofantigens in etha no l-fixed tissu e allowed a ntigens to be wa sh ed o ut during th e inc ubation procedure.' These observati on s a re consistent with a previ ou s rep ort wh er e leach ing o ut of L I-antigen and lysozym e in etha no l-fixed m aterial was repo rted. ' Therefore, th e choice of pr eparat ion me tho d sho uld be m ade accord ing to th e actua l pu rpose of th e stud y, a nd th e advantage of a lte rnate fixatio n m ethod s is clear.
The pr esent study , based o n im m un ohistoch emical ev a lua tio ns , indicat es th at M G C in dermat osis vegetans d erive from m esen ch ymal ce lls. Macrophages and small M G C a re immunoreacti ve fo r lysozym e a nd a macrophage-specific antigen. Thus, pulmonary M G C in dermat osis vegeta ns see m to be of m esen ch ym al o rigin a nd are probabl y cytogene tically derived from m on ocytes/macrophages.
